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The very first requisite of a Sh
absolute aeouraoy-closoly, but not ti]
no pressure.

"Queen Quality" is the one Bhc

it fils tlie foot just as a Paris-made gi
Have you ever noticed that bul

They talk about "style" and "b
that mean nothing. But they say litt

"Queen Quality" fits beoanse it

which, by tho way, adds many dollars
But tho Shoes fit perfectly I

C. W. & J. E. Bauki

White & Company,
ANDERSON, S. C,

Dealers in Marble and Granite.
[E DO ALL KINDS OF MONUMENTAL DESIGNING, CUT¬

TING, Etc., Marble and Granite Decorative Designing, handsome
and Clear Lettering. Our work is guaranteed to bo first-class in

evory respect, and the material used is THE BEST.
Wo control the entire output of the High Point Granite Works, and

aro prepared to furnish all kinds of Granite Building Material, Curbing,Bases and Coping. We meet all competition.If you desire to place a handsome monument or a neat head-stone at
the grave of a relative, writo or phono us and wo will send a representativewith a complete line of designs, and he will quoto you reasonable prices.We will take pleasure in serving you with the best both in workmanshipand material.

WHITE «fe COMPANY,
Phone 344. -Anderson(-

MealHigh Grade Fertilizers,
*-and Acid

At prices ns low as tho lowest on tho samo grado of goods.
A largo assortmout of Embroideries and Insertions to match, in abort

lengths. ThcBo aro brand new patterns, in mill ends, and aro going at about half
prico.

Wo aro offering special bargains in Dry Goods, Shoos and Clothing for tho
next thirty days. A largo lot 01 Dry Goods and Clothing that must bo sold in
order to make room for our spring stock.

Do not fail to seo our prices and what wo havo to ofter.

W. P. NIMMONS,' SENECA, S. C.

ir. G. C. Probst,
DENTIS T ,

Walhalla, S. C.
Offlce Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'s

; : : Store, : : :
IIouus : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 1*. If. ANO 2 TO Ü

P, M.
March 24. 18U8.

Dr.W.F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DAYS: MONDAYS, THURS-
DAYS, FRIDAYS AM) SATU ItDA YS.
January 15, 1001.

WM. J, Sntini.iNo. } .{ E. L. HKRNDON.

&
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVKN TO ALL BUSI¬

NESS ENTRUSTED TO THUM.
January 0, 1808.

H. T. JAYNKB. I
-¡ol-

J. W. MN.Min,

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI-T0R8.-4Ü1 porsous indebted to tho
estato of JOHN ROSE, deceased, aro
hereby notified to make paymout to tho
undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said estato will presenttho Rame, duly attested, within tho time
proscribed by law or he barred.

H. C. BUSCH,Administrator of tho Estato of John
RORO, decoaucd.

February 26, 1003. 8-11

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI¬
TORS.-All persons indebted to tho

estato of JOHN MANLEY, decoasod,
aro hereby notified to make payment to
thc undersigned, and all porsons havingclaims against said estato will presenttho same, duly attested, within tho time
prescribed by law or bo barred.

GEO. W. HAYS, M. D.,Administrator cf the Estato of John
Manley, decoasod.

February 26, 1003. 8-11

ROAD TO BUILD.-The Board of
County Commissioners will let, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1008, the con
tract to build a road in Koowoo town¬
ship, beginning at Burgain Rood placeand leading to thc now Steele's Ford iron
bridge. Contracts will bo let in 40-rod
sections. Road to be made-sixteon feet
wido and freo'of all stumps, roots, rooks,cto. Tho Board will begin letting tho
contracts at tho bridgo ond of the road and
come through to Reed place. Board re¬
serves the right to reject any and all
bids. D. F. MCALISTER,

County Supervisor.Mai h ll, 100«. 10-11

J AY NES & SH ELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, 8. C.

PROMPT attention given to all bust
noss committed to-their care.

MASTERS SÂLÉT
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OK OCONKE. J
In tho Court of Common Ploas.
John D. Vernor, Plaintiff,

again Rt
Frances E. Bickens, Defendant.

BY virtue of Docrotal Ordor in tho
nhovo cut il lcd action, signed hy his

Honor R. O. Purdy, Judgo Presiding in
tho Eighth Judicial Circuit, on March
6th, 1003, I will soil, at public auction,in front of the Court IIouso door, in
Walhalla, South Carolina, on salcsday in
April, 1003, within tho legal hours of
salo, the following described real estate,to-wit:
AU thnt certain picco, parcol or tract

of land, situato, lying and hoing in tho
County of Coonee, of tho State of South
Carolina, on both aides of the middle
prong of Snow Creek, waters of Conno-
ross Creek, waters of Soncca Rivor, ad¬
joining landa of Frank Brown, JosephShirley, Robert Moore, John Graham, E.
B. Haulbrooks, Clarissa E. Dickson,Sallio A. Reeder and others, containing
mi.-, hundred and forty-Bovon and ono-
half acres, more ov less, and having suob
metes and bounds as shown by a plat of
«arno made by J. B. Sanders, survoyor.
on the 18th nay of Fobruary, 1807, and
being the samo tract of land conveyed to
Frances E. Pickena by W. A. Lowory bydeed bearing date the 23d day of April,1800, and recorded in Office of Regiatorof Meane Conveyance of Oconoe County,South Carolina, on the Kith day of No¬
vember, Î807, in Book "T", Pages 660,601 and 062.
TERMS : Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for papers. W. O. WHITE,Master of Oconoe County, S. C.
Maroh lltb, 1003. 10-18

NOTICE Of SPECIAL ELECT!,
THE undersigned trustees of tho free

public schools of Westminster School
District, No. 17, in Oconoe county, S. C..
pursuant to tho provisions of an Aot of
tho General Assembly of South Carolina,approved 20th day of February, A. D.
ltH)2, heroby order an oleotion to bo hold
at Westminster, S. C., on the 21st day of
MARCH, A. D. 1003, the polls to opon at
8 o'olock a m. and oloso at 4 o'clock p.
m.; at which Section the quoation of
issuing bonds of said School Diatriot in
an nmount net to exoscd Ton Thousand
Dollars, to become due and payable in
twonty yo'»rs after dato, and Waring in¬
terest nt a rate not to exceed six percont per annum, payablo annually, and
tho..|.<.i. for said intoreat, wbou duo.
shall be receivable in payment of ali
taxos levied or duo to said school dis¬
trict--is sn bini it cd to thoQualifiod voters
resident in said school diatriot.
The money arising from the sale or

hypothecation of said Bonda shall be
expended by said Trustees in the erection
of freo public graded school buildings at
Westminster, S. C., for said school dis¬
trict and equipping and furnishing the

I same.
Tho trustees of said school district to

bo authorized and required to assess and
havo collected taxes necessary to paythe interest and one-twentieth (1-20) ofthe principal of said bonds as tho samo
become duo in each year until tho wholo
amount of said bonda and interest shall
be paid in full.
Tho ballots to bo used in said election

shall be of white paper, and shall have
tho words, "In favor of issuing bonds-Yes," or, "II, 'atO* v! ".'-.iK bonds
No," either printed or written on thorn;and J. H. Ligon, II. F. Whltmlre and I.
S. Pitta havo been appointed the man
libers to conduct aaid election.

M. A. TERRELL,W. M. KAY.
W. P. ANDERSON,Trustees of Westminster School

Dlstrlot, No. 17.February 18, 1003. 7-11

DF A SHOE
oe is that it shall fit the foot with

jhtly-with no waste space, yet with

>e for women which is made so that|
ove fits the hand,
; few other Shoes tala muoh about fit?

eauty" and "form" and other things
le abont "fit."
is an entirely different construction,
to the weekly pay roll.

light Have Sole Right of |Sale.

President Roosevelt's Policy.

Impracticability-the motto appa¬
rent of our present Presidential ad¬
ministration-S6etns to be the para¬
mount issue of to-day. Our Presi¬
dent's attitude toward the negro has
aroused a just feeling of indignation
throughout the South, where the real
negro element is known in its sophis¬
ticated condition, lt is only a repe¬
tition of a saying, grown trite by
oontinued usage, to say that the
President's policy is one which, _

if
allowed by the people to terminate,
will end in a disaster, humiliating
even to Mr. Roosevelt. The way to
evade the amalgamation of the two
races is the most important question
confronting our nation to-day.

It requires only a small taxing of
our memory, and a slight rehearsal
of history, to show us the inevitable
result when the white man apd the
negro meet on terms of equality.
When tbiB is the case, what natu¬
rally follows? A pollution and
degredation of our already degene¬
rate race. How seldom do wo find
a pure typo of the original Graeco-
Aryan blonde*, who should be the
direct ancestry of our Cnuoasian
blood. We see evidences of the-
amalgamation of races on our streets
daily. What will be the result when
this illegitimate vice is made a legal
privilege ? Too horrible to think of !
Nevertheless-it is the direct result
and natural sequence of tho negro
equality policy pur strenuous and
obstinate Chief Executive so warmly
recommends.

In an articlo Written by Mr. Roose¬
velt and published in The Forbin some
time before he was exalted to tho
Presidency, he says : "Our nation is
that one among all nations of the
earth which holds in its hand the
destiny of coming years. We enjoy
exceptional advantages, and are
menaced by threatening dangers.
And all signs indicate that we aimil
oither fail greatly or succeed greatly."
Now, judging by his actions at pres¬
ent, he has evidently determined that
tho former shall bo tho case. His
policy relating to tho negro is speci¬
ally repugnant to us as Southerners
because we are most directly con¬
cerned. His attitude toward the
negro has aroused feelings in the
negro which, in their dormant stato,
would soon have become extinot.
His social attention to tho negro,

crowning his insistent appointments
to office, is something to bo abhorred
by the loyal Southerner. His aotions
have created even the sectional
strife which his worthy predecessor
left solvent, if not settled.
What the result will be is only to

bo conjectured. The natural out¬
growth means that in a score of
years tho negro will be placed on an

equal basis with the white man, not
only in politics, but socially ; then
naturally follows inter-marriage, a

mixing ano* blending of races ; then
tho unhappy fate of tho Athenian-
degeneration, crime, debaucbey, and
our proud, happy and prospero 31
Aryan blood will leave only a blot on
tho pages of history and be gone

I.ct. us hope for a change. Can
we have this change when we h°.ve
a roan in tho Presidential ohair who
"can see no canse for the South being
offended," and one who says, "I will
Bee Senator Carmaok in hell," etc,
etc.? The people of our beloved
America are waking up to the peril¬
ous state of affairs, and the fall of
1904 will decide this all-important
issue. E. ». Pitts.
Oakway, March 12, 1908.

A Severe Cold for Three Months.
Tho following letter from A. J. Nus¬

baum, of BatOKvillo, Ind., tolla Ita own
story. "I suffored for three months
with a severe eold. A druggist prepared
me some medioine, and a physician pre¬
scribed for me, yet I did not Improve. I
then tried Foley's Honey and Tar, and
eigbt doses cured me." Refuse all sub¬
stitutes. For salo by .1. W. »all, Wal¬halla.

H ntjceiver igr in« r-armor» uníanos runo.

Columbia, March 12.-The Farm-
era' Allianoe fund hat) gotten into the'
Courts. The Alliance Excham ha«
about $16,000 on deposits! it i.is
now been brought asking . the ap¬
pointment of a receiver and the dis¬
tribution of the fund among tho in¬
dividual members entitled to it. The
suit is brought in the name of U. E.
Brookshire, on^ehalf of himself, on
behalf of the stockholders of the
Cash Mill Sub-Allianoe, and on bo-
half of all other stockholders of the
"Farmers' Alliance Exchange of
South Carolina, limited," who will
come into this action and share the
expenses thereof., Plaintiff against
the Farmers' Allianoe Exchange of
South Carolina, limited : A. C. Lyles,
J. L. Keitt, J. B. Douthit, J. F.
Ashe, S. T. MoKeown and O.'P.
Goodwin ; M. L. Donaldson and C.
J. Coit, on behalf of themselves and
all other oreditors of said Farmers'
Alliance Exchange, defendants.
The plaintiff is represented by

Lawyors James Vernor and Bellin¬
ger, Townsend and Haskell. Appli¬
cation has been made to Judge Ern¬
est Gary for the appointment cf. a

receiver, and he has fixed the 21st of
Maruh as tho time for hearing argu¬
ments, if their be opposition to the
appointment of a receiver, who is to
marshal the assets and distribute the
fund, according to the direction of
tho Court.
The complaint alleges that the Al¬

liance Exchange is not using the
money for the purposes for which the
fund was collected, and on that ac¬
count tho money should be returned
to those who paid it for fear of its
being dissipated.
The order is brief, but the com¬

plaint covers a great deal of ground
and gives the history of the fund.
The court will also be asked to

hold the fund in its entirety, as the
directors of the Alliance, it is stated,
are not now using the fund for the
original purposes.

It is fun her alleged that there are
debts or claims against the fund,
which ought to be met, and that
Borne decision should bo had as to
the validity of these claims.
The case is likely to bo interest¬

ing.
How's This Ï

VVe offer One Hundred Dollars Howard
for any caso of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known F.

J. Cbonoy for tho last 15 years, and bo-
liovo bim porfectly honorable in all busi¬
ness transactions and financially able to
oarry out any obligations made by tboir
Omi.
Wost «Sb Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wabling, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholo-

salo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon inter¬

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,
75o. "per bottle. ¡Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials froe.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best,

THE FIRST STEP
Of the child is au event in the mother'slife. How proud she feels when the
attempt to walk is begun so early a« toevidence childish courage and sturdy.f.rength. Such pride should be enjoyedby every mother. But it often happensthat The child is timid,weak and deficient in Sg-jk.vitality, and clings to the ^k»^L_mother's arms with no gm<Mmm\desire to welk or play. fffljy SSMothers should learn Í ¿EBthat to have strong chil- V KB..dren they must them- »>^rvi\selves be strong, for the ÄWchild's strength ia ^fir'^Si Jw »the gift of the^ W¿¿¿|y \mother. ^X^fx*^)/ WThe use of Dr. ^/'TCi<fPierce's Favorite /l'j-^J \Prescription by /fl 1VV-. -expectant mothers / -fl TT~^Mgives them health / V T~ M
and strength to / 1 LjMnfflH)give their chil- / JJoren. It nour-v S^ñr^^^risbes the nerves,
strengthens the body and gives greatmuscular strength and elasticity, so thatthe baby's advent is practically painless."I hive been using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre¬scription, and can say lt is tust what you adver¬tise lt to be, and can cheerfully recommend lt,"writes Mrs. Victor J. Hadin, of ¿eonardvlu*,Riley Co., Kansas. M began taking it lust twomonths before baby came and was greatly bene¬fited by Its use. The doctor who attended mesaid I did about as well as any one he had seen(as i waa sick only about three hours), «nd alsothat your ' Favorite Prescription ' was the on«patent medicine' which be did have raith in.« We now have a darling baby boy, strong andhealthy, who weighed niue pounds when born(July aisth). During this month he has gainedthree and one-half pounds."

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Acceptno substitute for the medicine whichworks wonders for weak women.The People's Common Se.ise MedicalAdviser, a book containing 1008 pages, lsgiven away. Send ai one-cent stampsfor expense of mailing only, tor the bookin paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth. Address Dr.R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Woefully Ignorant.

"Them city people," said Farmer
Smiley,, "think themselves pretty
smart ; but they are an ignorant set.
F'rinstance, when I was riden' ^longQueen street west last Saturday, I
seen a big sign out, "Great sale of
Jerseys, all wool.' Hal hal Whatd'yer"think of that? They actuallythink that wool grows on Jerseys.Why, any six-yearold boy on a farm
knows botter'n that."-liam's Horn.
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resolutions Adopted by St. John's Episcopal
Church, Walhalla, 8. C.

At a meeting of .the congregationof St. John's Episcopal Church, Wal¬
halla, S. C., on March 8th, 1003, the
following resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted :

Whereas for many months after
our beloved pastor, the late Rev. J.
,D. McCullough, D. D.,. waa taken to
his heavenly home, there was no
meeting of our congrégation. We
hope that although late it will not
be inappropriate to give publio ex¬
pression to the groat sorrow expe¬
rienced by us on that occasion ;therefore be it resolved

1st. That in the removal of this
godly man not only St. John's churoh
in Walhalla, but the Diocese of South
Carolina, h&a ,sustained an irrogarable loss.

2d. That we greatly mÍ8B his
learned, comforting and instructive
sermons, his genial, kind and fatherly
presence and. his bright, interesting
conversation. '*

8d. That wo will ever cherish his
memory with loving affection . and
look to him as a model of a true sol
dier of the crossland that we wjll
endeavor to imitate hie devotion to
his God, his Saviour, his duty and
his church, and remember his forti¬
tude'under affliction, trouble and
sickness as an example to be followed
by us. «.

4th. That these resolutions be
entered in the Parish Register and a
copy be Bent to the Diocese, the
county papers and the Charleston
News and Courier, with a request
that they publish the same, and that
other papers will copy.

We, the congregation of St. John's
church, Walhalla, S. C., deßire to ex
press our appreciation of the kind
ness of Rev. L. F. Querry in minis
tering to us during several weeks
last summer ; therefore be it resolved

1st. That the thanks of this con
gregation are hereby tendered to Mr.
Quorry, and. that we remember with
great pleasure his sojourn amongst
us, and miss his kind,
ionship, his edifying se
social visits.

2d. That these "fflpWTOifi be
entered in tho Parish Register and a

copy sent to Mr. jj^fcj^And that
copies bo also so9 Nnpjfe county
papers, the DiooesH Charles¬
ton News and^n^Snftth the re¬

quest that theJJ ^Bpe same.

Whereas tho JtwWßW" A. Callon-
dar has acpepted^HBl extended to
hiiu by thu ch »re h v.". on Sullivan's
Island andpf^ Mrraffeasant ; there¬
fore bo ^^?Bttl. by the congrega¬
tion of fflBBpiti'sV.hurch, Walhalla,

1st./ijMjPl^part with Mr. Callen
dar with great roluotanee and will

isant companionship and
jvcreation.
we apprcoiato tho faith¬

ful work performed by Mr. Callendar,
his carnes), instructive sermons, his
energy and devotion to his Master's
service and his efforts to promote the
cause of religion.

3d. That our best wishes for their
welfare and happiness will attend
Mr. Callendar and his family in their
new home, and our earnest prayers
for his success in the work which ho
has undertaken.

4th." Th>t these resolutidns bo
entered in the Parish Register and a

copy sent to Mr. Callendar, and that
copies be also sont to the county
papers, the Diocese, the Greenville
Daily News and the Charleston Nows
and Courier with tho request that
they publish the samo.

George Gould Takes a Ride.

The passenger department of the
Atlantic Coast Lino got word last
night that George Gould's special
train, for which ho paid 11,500, ha,d
reached New York on time yester¬
day afternoon, having made tho trip
in record-smashing time. Mr. Gould
wanted to leave Florida on Train 32^.1
but he missed it, and in Jacksonville f
he raado a quiok contract for a speoial.
Tho train ran from Jacksonville to
Savannah, à distance of 172 miles in
162 minutos, and over one stretch of

it covered seven miles in fdur
tee. Train 82 was duo to arrive
w York yesterday at 1.16. Mr.
d said he wanted to get there
that hour and telegrams an¬

nounced that he did. "I've got]
everything but time," said tho mil¬
lionaire in Jacksonville, '«and I want]
to overtake No 8'2, or get to New
York when'it docs." Tho Florida
Special of the Coast Lino and tho
Southern Railwav Palm Limited
had to be sido-traol *d for the Gould
train. It was said that Mr. Gould'
reason for being in New York yes¬terday was to fill a social engage-mont.-Charleston News and Cou
rier, Mardi 10th.

Greenville Ülslrld Methodist«.

As we have just closed a Presiding
Kldor quadrennium-Rev. J. B. Wil¬
son's-it may be interesting to some
of your readers to have before them
a conorete statement of what has
been accomplished during four years.
The district parsonage was relieved
of a debt of over se\ m hundred dol¬
lars and Brother Wilson left a small
surplus in the district treasury. Our
membership has inoreased ten per
Cent., while that of the Conference
only shows a six per oent. gain. In
matter of gain in membership Cokes-
bury leads, Greenville being a oloso
second, these two districts having
furnished forty-two per cent, of the
net gnih during the past four yeats.
Comparing the last year of the preced¬
ing four-1898-with 1902, which
closed Rev. J. B. Wilson's term we
find that the "Piedmont Brigade"have not toiled in vain. Saltine's
have advanced fourteen per/ cent,
contributions to missions fifty-eight
per cent, payments on all Conference
assessments fifty-four per cent.
Tho last session of Conference

made only a few Changea in the
Greenville District. The new men
are Revs. C. B, Smith, at Buncomb
Street, Greenville ; T. B. Reynolds,
Pelzer j N. L. Prinoe, Town ville, and
G. T. Harmon, Jr., West Greenville,
the last, however, are Greenville Dis-]triot men. Rev. C. B. Smith is no;

stranger, having been U^yrauiilm|pastqr of St. John's, AffiB
four years, in the earljflhave but one strangejfl
tor of Pelzer. Our iWRi
Elder is on familiar ground and
among old friends. Hajragticed law
in this Judicial Ch seventeen
years befortitaAjflj^^HP^Hiference,and waa^^^^^Kf tho loading law¬
yers °fH^HHRPU;' He begins his
administttflflpuicler most favorable
oiroumaÉÉMKB. Tho outgoing I're

sidinjiBnUér, Rev. J. B. Wilson,
made good use of his four year term
and «|rt the affairs of the "Piedmont"

tot in excellent condition,
io far as I know, with one excep¬tion/ the pastors are pleased with

their charges and tho people are
pleased with their pastors, so we con

fidently hopo for a successful year.-
M. B. K., in Southern Christian Ad
vooate.

--

Raw Or Inflamed Lungs
Yield quickly to the wonderful cura¬tivo aud healing qualities of Foley'sHoney and Tar. It prevents pneumoniaand consumption from a bard cold set¬tled on tho lungs. For salo by J. W.ell, Walhalla.

The Work of Congress.

The Washington correspondent of
the Atlanta Constitution furnishes
the following epitome of the work
done by tho Fifty seventh Congress :

"Bills passed : Providing civil
government for the Philippines ; new
bankruptcy law ; eliminating from
interstate commerce law imprison¬
ment of railroad officials; expedit¬
ing causes under the Sherman anti
trust law ; creating the department
of commerce and labor ; applying
government aid to restoration of arid
lands; prohibiting transportation of
unmarked oleomargarine ; providing
a general staff for the army ; estab¬
lishing a national militia ; requiring
automatic couplers on railway cara;
for construction of the Panama
oanal ; providing for inoreaso of the 11
navy ; providing a Philippine our-
ronoy ; immigration bill, with prohi¬
bition of sale of liquors in the capitol.

"Bills defeated"': Providing for
reciprocity with Cuba; Littlefield
anti-trust bill ; ship subsidy bill ; all
schemes for tariff revision ; ourrenoy
reform ; Philippine tariff bill ; Al
< I rich financial bill ; eight-hour bill ;
admission of Arizona, New Mexioo
and Oklahoma as States ; to proteot
tho President and tho succession
from anarchiste ; pure food bill.

Treaties ratified : Hoy-Poncefote
treaty for construction of an isth¬
mian oanal ; for purchase from Spaiu
of Cayagarian and one or two other
J'hilippine islands : ronewal of com¬
mercial treaty with Spain ; Alaskan
boundary treaty. .

Treaties not ratified : Reoiprooity
treaty with Cuba; Hay-Bond treaty
willi Newfoundland ; Panama oanal
treaty ; reoiprooity treatios with
Frnnoe, Argentina, British West
Indes and other countries ; ^- reoi¬
prooity troaty with Canada.

Hin«. Sola br dnigglnfr._WV

One business at least in South
Carolina is nourishing, and it is one
we are all concerned irv aa partners
Tho liquor profite of th% dispensary
business I» $80,000 bette/ for the
first two months of 1008 than for the
correspond ipg period last year

To tho Teachers ol south Carolina.

The press of the Stato Stato is re¬
quested to give circulation to tho
following :

Ëvory teacher is requested to reaxl
a copy of the State law oonoernino;
tempéranos instruction in the schools.
A statement made a few days ago

by a prominent school ofiloial claimed
ray attention. H.* said there werai
about six thousand t >aohersin South
Carolina, and about a thousand of
these were new teachers. To these
young teachers as well as to oidor
ones wo appeal for help.
The Christian Temperance Work¬

ers have for several years been try¬
ing to bring to the notice of all jteachers the laws of South Carolina
with regard to soientifio temperance
instruction in all schools that use
any publio money.
The law makes it the ditty of]teachers to see that the proper tc

books on this vital subjeot be plai
in tho hands of all pupils ajflread, and tboBe not able to rofl
be taught the same oralbjjfl
Three books havej^tffl

mi milli by our StafsflHwd, viz:
First book, ''2"£j2^HP"" Bodies,for very HUI vu, costing 22

jdflËfcd^||HpP^ more advanced
oents. Then for a

^^?F class, Hutchinson's Phil-
jPPand Hygiene, costing a little

These books are fine, and are well
worth the study of the teaoher and
parent. The requirements of all
State laws relating to the effect H of ]il col i ol and n areo tiCH on the human
system have, been fully met. Fa¬
miliar language is used, facts pre¬
sented in an attractive and simple
naimcr, so that the youngest pupil
?an understand.
Some who feel the need and are1

iagcr for immediate results, think it
is a slow way of working for the
temperance cause, but it certainly is
ihe surest.

If we would have temperance
workers and voters wo must eduoate
them. The children of to-day who
ire reared in oriminal neglect will
make the laws of. to-morrow.
Too much stress cannot be given

the threat need of early ehihl-train¬
ing in the school and home. Let us
look well to the rights of the child¬
ren to be faithfully warned in time
against the evils of the deadly ciga¬
rette.
Dear toaohbrs, lot us take the little

ooys not too young to learn these
bad habits, and not too young to
learn the simple truths taught in
.lieue books, and lead thom on,know¬
ing as the shepherds do, that where
he. lambs go the flocks will follow.
It is not necessary for the pupils

io grow np for results, as the parents
learn from the children's books, and
teachers learn from instructing the
shildreii.
Tho worst foe of tho youth to-dayis the cigarette. It has been said

that this is pre*cminently why the
'reason why" age, and that it is ut¬
terly useless in these days of intelli¬
gent thought to advance a theorywithout giving bedrock reasons for
it. These little books teach the
.-.hihi ron how and why tobacco in¬
jures the nerves, the heart, the di¬
gestion, the brain, the will-power, and
the whole fabric of a growing boy.
Some one writes that if all of our

teachers would only conscientiouslyteach what our State laws require,
Boon we would have a vast army of
workers whioh by their numbers
would make Napolean turn greenwith envy,"or astonish a Cromwell
by their seal and devotion.
Dr. Bremer, of the hospital for tho

insane, of St. Louis, says : "There
is an alarming inorease of juvenile
smokers and basing my assertion on.
tho experience gained in private
praotice and at this institution for1
the insane, I will broadly state that*
the boy who smokes at seven will
drink whiskey at 14, take morphine
at 25, and wind up with cocaine and
the rest of tho narcotics at 80." ?

Yours in this work of prevention,
Elizabeth S. Herbert.

OAPUDINB
Cures COLDS, LA GRIPPE
and all HEADACHES, etc.
Sold at allJDru(y_Stores.

Killed In the Skyscraper.

Columbia, March ll.-Tho first
fatal accident of tho sky scraper oc¬
curred this morning. William Dixon,
a colored employee, waa. Instantlykilled by being struck by an elevator.Ho stuck his hoad in the shaft to
speak to some one below him, when a
swiftly descending elevator struck
bim back of the head, killing him in¬
stantly.

THEVUS ¿9EUÁBLE

pawn
Absolutely PU]

THEREISNO Silk

12 -Adiuùant
Frost will go to

this afternoon to take
l^¥:tnilitary appropriation that is
ailablo for this State, and get the

îouta Carolina troops thoroughlyequipped and ready for an encamp- >

mentT"
Gen. Frost has high hopes of what

the militia will be able to do, and is
very much delighted with the sab-
stsntial encouragement that is now
offered the State militia through the
Dick bill, which has just been en¬
acted into law. Gen. Frost has a
number of applications for equip¬
ment, but he does not want to dis¬
tribute any of the old style equip¬
ment, as he hopes soon to have the
new.
Some years ago the government

gave this State $8,000, whioh was
available for equipment. Until last
year the amount was increased to
$18,000, all of which also has to be
used for equipment. Under the
Diok bill this State will get $78,000,whioh will be available foi equip¬
ment and for a general, oamp. One
reason Gen. Frost has for getting the
new equipment is that under the
terms of the Áot the government will
not pay for a military encampment
until the militia "is organized and
equipped according to army regula¬
tions." This means that the militia
will first have to be equipped with
Krag-Jorgonsen rifles and will have

get tho new dirt-oolored uniforms
to tako the place of the-blue.
Under tho provisions of the bill

this State oan swap its present rifles
for tho Krag-Jorgensen. Gen. Frost
has 2,300 Springfield ri iles in the
hands of the State militia and ac¬
counted for, which can be exohanged
for the new pattern of rifleB. This
exchange oan be made upon an even
basis and the swap will involve no
charge to the allowance of this State,
as Gen. Frost now understands the
law.

Gen. Frost does not know whether
he oan accomplish H similar exchange
of tho uniforms, but it not ho will
obtain a supply of service uniforms,
whioh are to be charged at $7.60
each. Gen. Frost hopes to have the
militia equipped, so that the men oan
go into a summer encampment, and
if they do, all expenses, under army
regulations, will be paid out of the
$73,00 allowance for this State.

There aro now 8,308 men in the
militia service of tho State, and Gen.
Frost expects to seo that they are
thoroughly equipped and providedfor.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
. and Don't Know lt.

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yourwater and (ct lt stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen lt ts
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass lt or pain tn
the back is alsoconvincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬der are out of order.

What to Do.There ls comfort in the knowledge sooften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, tho great kidney remedy fulfills everywish In curing rheumatism, pain in theback, kidneys, liver, bladder and every partof the u-1-.iry passage. It corrects inabilityto hold water and scalding pain In passinglt, or bad effects following uso of liquor,wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasantnecessity of being compelled to go oftenduring the day, and to get up many timesduring the night. The mild and the extra»ordinary effect of Swamp-Root ls soonrealized, it stands the highest for Its won¬derful cures of the most distressing cases.If you need a medicine you should nave thobest. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discoveryand a book that teilst
more about it, both sent|absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer & norn« of SwunpAoe*. VCo., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing moption reading this generous offer in this par7
Don't make any%nistake, but rr

ber: the name-Swamp-Root-Pmor's Swamp-Root, and the '

Binghamton, N. Y.-on overy
.-'--

After being positively id
Thomas, colored, who '

I year-old white girl, .

.Pariah, Fla., Sunday


